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ABSTRACT
Background and Objectives: Physicians have long been considered valued members
of a solid US health care system. Significant changes in medical education, health
care, and society at-large suggest that currentmedical studentsmay face a different
future. To help guide educators and policymakers, we set out to understandmedical
students’ perceptions of the future of health care and their place in it.

Methods: In year one of a longitudinal study, we conducted in-depth interviews
of Case Western Reserve University medical students. A multidisciplinary team
performed iterative thematic analyses and sampling until reaching saturation on
major themes.

Results: Eleven medical student participants described social and health care
issues as major influences on their professional futures. Concerns included health
care system failings, unsustainable costs, climate change, demographic shifts,
disinformation, and public distrust in health care. Students looked forward to team
practice and using technology, data, and artificial intelligence in care delivery. They
hoped for greater access and equity in health care, with a focus on prevention and
social, behavioral, and environmental drivers of health. Most students expected
to be employed rather than in private practice and sought time/flexibility for
professional and personal interests. Paying off medical school debt and advocating
for patients and change were priorities. Many saw primary care as important, but
fewer envisioned it as their career path of choice.

Conclusions: Medical students envision a future shaped by health care systems
and social issues. These findings can inform those helping students prepare for
uncertainty and rapid change in their careers, their lives, and the lives of their
patients.

INTRODUCTION
Until recently, the future for medical school graduates seemed
clear. Basedonpast experience,medical students andeducators
assumed that graduates would become valued authoritative
physicians in a solid, stable health care system. 1 That future,
however, is no longer certain. With changes in health care
and society at-large—including the rise of team care,2 cor-
porate ownership, 3 polarization, and increased complexity—
professional roles have shifted and public trust in health care
has declined.4,5 Little is known about what this changing
environment means to medical students and their perceptions
of their future profession. Therefore, we set out to understand
medical students’ views of the future of health care and their
place in it.

METHODS
In Spring 2021, we sent a blast email to Case Western Reserve
University medical students inviting them to take part in
an interview about their perceptions of health care’s future.
Interested students contacted a nonfaculty investigator (R.G.).
Word of mouth among students aided recruitment. Our goal
was to obtain a robust, information-rich sample.6 Early in
recruitment we added a longitudinal component to the study
and, therefore, focused on recruiting first- and second-year
students. We analyzed interviews, identifying major emergent
themes until we reached saturation,6–9 that is, the point
where substantial new information and new themes no longer
emerged. To help diversify the sample,we recontacted two stu-
dents who suggested additional interviewees with potentially
divergent viewpoints; we interviewed the additional students
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and analyzed those data.
Interviews lasted approximately 60minutes andwere con-

ducted by a staff member (R.G.) experienced in interviewing.
Questions were semistructured, and follow-up for clarification
and additional detail was solicited during the interview process
(see Appendix). Interviews were videorecorded via Zoom and
transcribed by the interviewer.

Two coders (B.S., R.G.) reviewed transcripts to develop a
preliminary codebook using NVivo 12 (Lumivero) qualitative
software. This included independently coding a subset of
data, comparing coding to establish code definitions, and
using a consensus process to mediate discrepancies. To verify
the preliminary codebook, they coded a second round of
data. An additional coder (K.S.) joined the analysis to provide
adjudication support toward theme development. All coders
independently analyzed the coded data to identify emergent
themes using an immersion/crystallization process. 10 In this
step, the analytic team allowed for emergent codes to develop
organically from perspectives raised by participants. Once the
datawere fully coded, the teammet to compare their codingand
identify, synthesize, and refine topical themes that explained
the apparent significance of the findings. This process contin-
ued until saturation was reached and no new emergent themes
were apparent. Discrepancies were resolved by consensus.
The team sought alternative interpretations throughout the
analysis process, including refining themes throughdiscussion
and reexamining original transcripts for confirming/discon-
firming text and representative quotations.7 Study findings
were validated using a two-step auditing process. In the
first step, content experts in medical education (C.K.S., P.M.)
and both medical education and qualitative research (R.S.E.,
W.L.M.) were given access to the coded data and asked to
review the thematic findings based on their experience and
practice. In the second step, thematicfindingswere sharedwith
study participants to verify whether themes identified through
analysis matched their perceptions as described.

Thestudyprotocolwas reviewedanddeemedexemptby the
Case Western Reserve University Institutional Review Board.

RESULTS
We interviewed 11 medical students, with characteristics out-
lined in Table 1. Overall, students were acutely aware of the
health care environment and its societal context. They were
concerned about instability, uncertainties, evolving changes,
and what change meant for their future. No one envisioned a
cozy practice niche in a stable health care environment.

In the following sections, we summarize our findings
within four domains, with additional detail in Figure 1.

Health Care Needs to Change

Medical students had serious concerns about systemic issues
in health care and society at-large, and they appealed for
change atmultiple levels. Concerns included profits, costs, and
efficiency; interference and autonomy; and inequity.

Profits, Costs, and Efficiency
Health care’s profit orientation and focus on costs and effi-
ciency were priority issues among interviewees. For some,
profits were a moral/ethical issue:

I can’t fathom why anyone would allow a
sector like health care to be driven by profit
motive. . . . People shouldn’t be . . . crowdfund-
ing their cancer treatments. People shouldn’t
be showing up in the emergency room to have
a leg amputated because they couldn’t afford
their insulin.

(S04)

For many students, the resulting focus on costs and efficiency
has negative effects on patients’ health and clinician satisfac-
tion:

Money is a huge issue in health care and the
way reimbursement is done. . . . [Physicians]
spend so much time charting and clicking
boxes. . . . They don’t get to really spend time
with patients.

(S01)

Interference and Autonomy
Some students envisioned insurance and pharmaceutical com-
pany interference as a detriment to their professional auton-
omy and satisfaction and another area for change:

[A physician] should be able to make a deci-
sion based on the patient that’s in front
of him, not based on what their insurance
company has to say.

(S02)

It will definitely take away from my fulfill-
ment in life andmysatisfactionwithmy job to
have to spend hours fighting for my patients’
care with insurance reps.

(S03)

Inequity
Health care’s inequities—at both patient care and institutional
levels—were on the minds of many students. According to one
student,

[Racial disparities are] a huge issue. . . . It just
really sickens me how little the health care
system seems to care about people.

(S03)

Another student described urbanmedical centers

where the people who live right next to the
hospital . . . aren’t the ones who are getting
this amazing world-renowned care. . . . For
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TABLE 1. Participant Demographics

Characteristic N=11

Gender

Female 5

Male 6

Medical school year

Year 1 6

Year 2 4

Year 3 0

Year 4 1

Home (US region)

Northeast 4

Southeast 1

Midwest 4

Southwest 0

West 1

Multiple 1

Rurality

Urban 5

Rural 2

Suburban 2

Unknown 2

Specialties under consideration (multiple responses permitted) N=15

Surgery 4

Primary care (unspecified) 3

Family medicine/general internal medicine 2

Emergency medicine 1

Gastroenterology 1

Infectious disease 1

OB/GYN (high risk) 1

Psychiatry 1

Trauma/critical care 1

me,having come from those people and living
in those places, I think that I want to infiltrate
that.

(S05)

Forces Shaping the Future
Many students described urgent environmental, social, and
policy issues shaping their futures. While most monitored
public opinion and policy, they varied in their views of whether
and how problems will be addressed.

Climate Change
Climate change was a top concern for many students:

I hope that there’s going to be a focus on
planetary health [in the future] . . . because if
that continues to worsen . . . that’s going to
contribute to . . . poor health outcomes for the
poorest people.

(S07)

One student described climate change in existential terms:

A lot of us are saying . . . if the climate is
supposed to get really bad within the next
decade or two, why are we even in medical
school? We’re spending our last few good
years on earth in the library.

(S09)

Health Policy
Many students recognized the role that policy, payment, and
legislation will play in health care’s future:

I hope . . . we will have policies that improve .
. . social factors [like income and educational
inequality] because I think that . . . will have a
massive effect on people’s health.

(S02)
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FIGURE 1. Domains of Medical Students’ View of the Future

Expectations for the future of health care payment varied from
major change (single payer plan) tono change (continuedpayer
mix). For several students, retaining the status quo meant a
future with a two-tiered system of health care in which some
people

have access to more of the resources and
. . . the physicians [while others receive]
substandard . . . nonphysician care.

(S01)

For students interested in policy, the need to eliminate special
interests was paramount:

Let’s get [insurance companies, pharmaceu-
tical companies] out of the room and let’s get
doctors, nurses, PAs, patients . . . to counsel
the people who are making policies.

(S05)

Disinformation and Trust
In a postpandemic era, students expressed concerns about the
rise of disinformation and shifting regard for medicine:

In the future . . . when I’m seeing patients . . .
I haveno idea if the education and the training
that I’ve gone through will be respected, if
patients will be listening to doctors.

(S09)

Several students viewed trust with minoritized groups as a
particularly important issue for health care’s future:

If [medicine has] lost the trust of Black folks,
of Native folks, of Latinx folks, what do we
need to do differently and why haven’t we
been?

(S02)

The answer, according to one student, is a more diverse
workforce:

When you’re trying to shop for doctors and
you see no Black male doctors . . . [y]ou start
to assume the worst. . . . The solution is [to]
make the job more marketable for Black male
doctors.

(S08)

Envisioning the Future of Practice
Students’ expectations for future practice were mixed, reflect-
ing both problems in health care and hope for positive change.

Innovation
Innovation was widely seen as a strength of the US health care
system:
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The fact that we put together a [COVID-19]
vaccine in less than a year . . . I’m excited to
be in a field that has so much potential.

(S10)

Many students looked forward to using automation, artificial
intelligence, and personal data collection technologies in their
work:

My future-future vision is for everybody to
have access to some sort of concierge primary
care artificial intelligence that would help
people maintain good health, and then that
could interface with actual doctors.

(S06)

Prevention
Health carewill increase its focus on preventing illness/disease
to improve health and/or reduce costs, according to several
students. One student envisioned

more of a nutrition focus in primary care and
teaching patients how to cook and . . . what
they should be looking out for . . . in the
grocery store.

(S07)

Team Approach
Regardless of the setting in which they expected to work,
students assumed they will be part of a health care team, as
described in this comment:

I really love the team approaches. . . . I want to
be seeing people as an individual doctor, but
also able to gather aroundwithmy colleagues
and discuss what the best treatment options
are.

(S03)

The Future at-Large
In a health care environment facing internal and external
pressures, students expressed mixed views of health care’s
future overall. Some saw little hope for change:

I think we’re still going to have a shortage of
primary care physicians. I think that health
care is going to bemore expensive and harder
to access.

(S02)

Others looked for incremental change:

My hope is that market pressure emerges out
of . . . movements [like Direct Primary Care]
and that forces bigger systems to allow their
physicians more autonomy, . . . fewer visits,
longer visits.

(S11)

Still others felt that system-wide change was possible:

I’m optimistic, so I think ultimately we’ll end
up with a [health care] system like Canada’s.

(S04)

Envisioning Life and Career
Even early inmedical school, students actively considered their
careers and lives within the US health care system.

Employment
Most students were unaware of private practice options and
expected to be employed by a health care system, freeing them
from running a business and allowing them to focus on patient
care:

I went into medicine because I don’t want to
deal with administration and I don’t want to
do business, so part of me likes the idea of
being a salaried employee.

(S01)

For these students, employment meant more time to pursue
professional/personal interests:

I do want my profession to be an important
part of my life, and I think it’s an important
profession, but I don’t want it to devour my
life.

(S04)

Student Debt
While students had mixed feelings about physician salaries,
with some suggesting salary cuts to help offset high health care
costs,most expressed concerns about their substantialmedical
school debt:

I’m still working part-time . . . trying to .
. . minimize how many loans I do have . . .
because it is aminor background stress, like a
thundercloud in the background of mymind.

(S10)

Specialty Choice
Manystudents valued the critical roleofprimary care, but fewer
envisioned it as a career path. According to one student, debt is
a major factor:

The student loan crisis will have to be
addressed and medical school tuition will
have to be addressed if we want a future
for primary care. . . . There’s this immense
pressure to specialize, so that way you can
have financial independence soon enough to
actually enjoy your life, build a retirement.
. . . I think primary care [is] headed down a
treacherous path unless something is done to
address student loans.

(S09)
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Advocacy
Several students expressed a desire to advocate for patients,
communities, and a better health care system. For one student,
this meant making change fromwithin:

My experience . . . as a rural patient [was]
when you travel an hour [to get care] . . . it’s so
important tohavephysicianswhounderstand
. . . how important every minute is with their
patient. . . . I’m going to have to be a part of
the system in order to . . . effect change in a
way that brings more equitable care to these
people who don’t have access.

(S09)

Others preferred to advocate at broader levels:

I see myself . . . taking on legislative advocacy
. . . participating in the system, but also trying
to change it for the better.

(S04)

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
In this study,medical students saw a direct line between health
care, social, and environmental issues and their careers and
lives. They focused not only on developing professional skills, a
priority for previous generations, 11 but also on factors that will
influence their ability to use those skills. Much prior research
on student perceptions has focused on the value-added 12,13

or hidden curriculum 14,15 and development of professional
identity 16,17 and personal qualities 18 to meet future health
care needs. 13,19–21 Consistent with other recent research, we
found that students are paying attention to health policy22

and are committed to advocacy23 and reform.24Medical school
debt remains a stressor25 for students and for workforce
diversification efforts.

Issues raised by students, including deep concern about
climate change26 and social issues, enthusiasm for technol-
ogy,27 and desire to balance work, family, and other priori-
ties reflect characteristics often attributed to the Gen Z and
millennial generations.28–30 There is, however, tension within
some of their stated goals and values, for example, the decision
to be employed versus a desire for autonomy, an interest in
advocacy but a desire for life balance, and excitement around
technological change but skepticism about the ability to effect
social/health care change. The frustration and helplessness
expressed by some students is shared by their larger genera-
tional cohort.Given thehigh rateofmentalhealth issuesamong
millennials and Gen Zers, 31 these tensions may be noteworthy
for medical educators and policy makers.

Our findings suggest the importance of curricular changes
that address the multiple levels of students’ concerns. To
address their broadest concerns, we recommend that curricula
include a social and environmental context for health care
delivery and a focus on health equity and community/popu-
lation health. Opportunities to utilize emerging technologies

and work in interdisciplinary teams will help prepare stu-
dents for an evolving practice landscape. 13,16,19,20 In an era
of moral distress, educators also may consider addressing
practical challenges facing employed physicians, for example,
the challenges of advocating on behalf of patients while
meeting organizational expectations. Addressing such issues
as building communities of practice and speaking truth to
power may be relevant. Given students’ concerns about rapid
changes and instabilities in health care, society, and the world,
continued attention to their stress levels and mental health,
as well as efforts to normalize or at least acknowledge these
stresses, are imperative. 12,19,20

This study is limited to a single private medical school,
and students’ focus on the larger environment may have been
enhanced by the COVID-19 pandemic. 32We did not collect data
on age and race and were therefore unable to consider the
effects of those characteristics on students’ views. Our goal
was to better understand students’ perceptions of the future,
regardless of the accuracy of those perceptions.

This work offers a preliminary step in exploring how
students’ path to medical practice can be reexamined and
reimagined in a rapidly changing world. Our findings suggest
the promise of future research integrating quantitative and
qualitative data in broader samples acrossmultiple institutions
and examining how students’ views change over time during
training and clinical practice. Our findings may provide timely
topics of interest and specific questions for broadly distributed
medical student survey studies.

Medical students are paying attention to the environment
in which they will practice and the uncertainty shaping it.
Understanding and supporting their interests in personal,
system, societal, and environmental contexts is likely to foster
the development of the kinds of flexible, connected, and aware
physicians that the future calls for.
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